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PROTECT AGAINST "BEATS"
London, Dec. 7. ?The Stock Ex-

change has a Mutual Reference or
Protection Society to prevent vic-

timization by unscrupulous dealers.
There are some 28.000 names on Its
books and .many instances are re-
corded of persons who, concealing
the fact that they arc in debt to
other brokers, have been trying to
transact business with other mem-
bers.

"THEIR MARRIED LIFE"
Copyright by M?M?l News Service

HEUV AND FRANCS DISCUS?-
"Oh, Frances. I ml>H that cat more

than I can say," sighed Helen, aa she
watched Mahomet stretching before
the open tire.

"And Carp and 1 are In love with
him. It certainly wan a roundabout
way that our pussy happened to come
to us, but we're thankful to all you
people for getting dissatisfied with
him."

"Oh, we didn't, my dear; not a
bit. Why, even Warren loved Ma-
homet?he helped pick him out. But
we did fjel that with all the epidem-
ics last summer it was safer to let
Ix>uise have him."

"And then along came little Oa-
ivares, and poor Mahomet was shifted

111in."
*lelen laughed. "It was funny,
wasn't it?

"Certainly wat. But Helen, did 1
101 l you what happened the other
night after Carp and I left him here
alone for the day?"

"Why, no."
"It's really quite a story. You

rlon't mind if 1 go on working, do
ou, Helen? This thing ought to be

lone, and Carp promised to do it
ast night and the evening slipped
1 way before we knew it."

Frances was decorating furniture
n odd. queer. uijoymmetrical designs
tnd Helen was watching her inter-
\u25a0stedly. It really was a great relax- \
ition to drop in and see Fcances like,
his. She always managed to be Iloing something different. |

"Well, you see. Carp and I are
\u25a0elfish people with no one dependent :
>n us. We didn't realize that Ma- J
lomet was a real entity until this I
r.cident happened, and Helen, you j
ihould have heard us. both scared to j
leath and not a bit certain what to I
io."

"Well, go on, Frances; you have :
lot told me what it's all about yet." j

"Well, we went down to L*>ns
Mand for Sunday and left the cat

tere with plenty of food."
"I know what's going to come,"

aid Helen, smiling. "He hates to
>e left alone and he always cries."

"Cries! Well, my dear, according to
he people upstairs, he must have j
owled. Carp and I got home quite |

ate Sunday night, and everything j
eemed to be quite all right with the '
at excepting that he was awfully i
lad to see us. I was dead to the I
I'orld and I began to get into some- i
hing loose and comfortable right I
way. Suddenly Carp called out to

le, the funniest note in his voice. It 1
Tightened me.

"Anything wrong?" I gasped, flying i
lit to the studio. My dear, imagine I
e was bending down in front of the
oor and he looked up at me and said,
What do you make of this?"
"

'This', as he called it. happened
0 be a piece of paper with some 1
ueer-looking pieces of bread very
hickly spread with butter." |

kept Her Baby's Body
in House Twenty Years

Louisville, Ky? Dec. T. A queer

tory comes from the little town of j
Greenville, in Tennessee. When Mrs. j
. S. Hill died there recently a me- 1
illic coffin containing the body of |
child was found in the house, and

.idently had been there a long time,
ome one remembered that a curly-
< uded child, idolized by the mother,
ad died of croup in IS9T, twentv
ears ago.
It is believed the mother could not
ar the idea of having the child
jried, and bought the airtight metal
JiTin with a glass cover and stored
le i hild's body in an upper room of '

, house, where she rouki visit u.fly. The body of the long deadi'ld now lies beside her in the vil-
ge cemetery. Whit a story a Poe

a Hawthorn could make of this!

PLAYING IT SAFE
Berne Dec. 7.?A Swiss patriot
providing some amusement by his

riginal way of advertising his neu-
ulity. The outer wals of his house'
re decorated with bas-reliefs of all |
le principal representatives of the
ations at war. King George, the
-erman Emperor, President Poin- [
ire, the Sultan, the Emperor of \
ustria, and President Wilson are
U to be seen in intimate neighbor- I
ness

SWEDES TO MAKE STEEL
Christianaia. Norway, Dec. 7.?lt j
stated that the Norwegian govern-

lent has decided to put aside large
üblic funds fo rthe encouragement !
r home steel industries. The city,
r Christiania is to subsidize a new
>ling mill to be erected here, by
>ntributing a premium of 8 kroner'
i every ton of rolled steel turned ,
it for a period of five years. The
cisting steel works i Strommen
?e to double their yearly output of
eel, and the product is to be en- j
rely taken over by the military i
Jthorities.
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A CALAMITY

Irate Bag?Now see what you'Tv.
>ne, Willie Firefly; you've set my
>use on flr<% and I'm not so partioj
roast ch. suruta.

j

??? ? V I
* j IWhy send your orders fur

Calling Cards, Announce- 1
ments, Wedding In vita- j
tions, Place Cards, etc., to j 1
the larger cities and le !

obliged to wait for them *
from ten days to two ?

weeks when you can have
them done just as well in

tlarhsburg in half the j
time?

?????

The Telegraph
Printing Co. j

Ptatlac, Binding, j
Plain Prtitla*. IM IMnmplng. j

rfcnto Cagriflai
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Helen exclaimed; "But, Frances,
how on earth did it get there?"

"Easy enough, my dear. Notice
the way the door from the hall Into
the studio has drawn away from the
floor; why, there must be nearly three
inches of space there. Of course wc
never noticed It before, but when
Carp knelt down he could actually
see out fnto the hall."

"I should have thought of just one
thing."

"And that's just, what I did. 1

thought that some one had been an-
noyed hearing the cat cry, and had
slipped some poison under the door.

\ Is that what you thought?"
j Helen nodded. "Were you fright-
| ened?"

"Was I? Well, rather; but not as
much as Carp, after all. My dear, let
me tell you we realized that we were

\ quite fond of that cat. Up to that
time we took him as a matter of

| course, but now?well, you'll have an
awful time getting it back, Helen."

"He seems to lit in better here,
anyway, and Warren doesn't want

' him back while Winifred is growing
up, so it looks as if Mahomet would
be here a good long time. But go

\ on with the story, Frances; what did
you do?"

"There wasn't a thing we could do.
We couldn't very well rush out and
accuse different people in the butld-

( ing of poisoning our cat. So Carp
j carefully examined the food, and
I really Helen, not a thing had been

I eaten from it."
"No. he doesn't like anything but

meat, fortunately."
} "Well, Carp wrapped the bread or
whatever it was up carefully In a

i paper, and determined to have it an-
! alyzed Just for our own satisfaction.
I But the next morning the mystery

was solved. There's the nicest little
j woman living In the studio over this,
and she stopped here on her way out.
I didn't know who she was until she
smiled at Mahomet and said with the
quaintest accent;

" 'Ah, there's the cat I tried to
feed.'

"'Oh, did you?' I gasped. Actu-
ally, I never felt so relieved in my

I life.
"Well, the long and short of the

story was that Mahomet had been
j howling his head off for company,
j and that nice little woman had
thought the beast was hungry and

I had done her best with what she had
I in the house to help him.out. Need-

less to say, Carp and I were thankful,
1 and that's how we discovered how

| much we like him. It's a good story,

i isn't it?" And Frances put a long,
I steady streak of orange over the

table she was painting, while Ma-
homet came up as near as he dared
and began to purr distractlngly, as
though he was perfectly aware that

j the conversation had been all about
j him.
I (To Be Continued)

Price of Turkey Fixed
at 42 Cents in Illinois

| Chicago. Dec. 7. Fresh turkeys

J were boosted one cent a pound by

j the Price Committee of the State

i Food Administrator, the price to con-
I sumers being fixed at forty-two cents.

Fifteen cars of potatoes whichhave been on Chicago switch tracksfor thirty days were discovered. They
wer consigned to speculators and the
demurrage charges had been paid.
An effort will be made, to And the
owners.

GERMAN WAR BREAD
Paris, Dec. 7.?Slices of bread

found on board the Zeppelin brought
I down at Bournonne-les-Bains were
! shown aft a meeting of the Academy

of Agriculture. Some were gray Incolor, and covered with lard, thesewere for the men on board. The
officers had bread much whiter and
honey to spread on it. The officers'

! bread contained ten per cent, of
j Java rice which, it was staed, must

i have reached Germany through
Holalnd.

JAPS TAKE MORRIS KINDLY
Tokio, Dec. 7. ?The Tokio press.

I in commenting on the arrfcal of
1 Roland Morris, as American Ambas-
l sador recalls the many acts of
j kindness and hospitality which have
| endeared Japanese students to Mrs.

Wister Morris, of Philadelphia, a
near relative of the Ambassador.

9511 Blouse with Vestee, 34 to 44
bust.

_

Pricr 15 cents.

?56S Four-Piece Skirt with Over-
Bodice, %. to 40 bust. Pncc 15 cent*.

Doctor Says It Strengthens Eyesight
50 per cent, in One Week's Time

in Many Instances
Free Prescription You Can H?e

Filled and Ue at Home

1 Victims of eye strain and other eye
weaknesses and those who wear glasses,
will be glad to know that according to

Dr. Lewis there is real hope and help

for them. Many whose eyes were fail-
ing suy they have had their eyes re-
st>!ficd by this remarkable prescription
and many who once wore glasses say
they have thrown them away. One
man says, after using it: "I was al-
most blind. Could not see to read at
all. Now I can read everything with-
out my glasses, and my eyes do not hurt
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully. Now they feel line all the

' time. It was like a miracle to me." A
I lady who used it says: "The atmos-

, phere seemed hazy with or without
! glasses, but after using this prescrip-
; tion for fifteen days everything seems I

; clear. I can read even fine pritrt with-
i out glasses." Another who used it
I says: "I was bothered with eye strain
! -aused by overworked, tired eyes which

induced fierce headaches. I have worn

i rl:i for several years, both for dis-
w-rlr ntid without them I

| cotild not read my own name of
| a.. .. < i.jpe or the typewriting on tne
! machine before me. I can do both now
I and have discarded my long distance
! glasses altogether. I can count the flut-

tering leaves on the trees across the
street now, which for several years have

i ooked like a dim green blut to me. I
I ;annot express my joy at what it has

one for me."
It is believed that thousands who
r glasses can now discard them in

I NOTICE
\ SMOKERS
\u2666 We Have "Not"Raised AnyPrices on Cigars
t ALL ScCIGARS 5c
% ALL 10c CIGARS 10c
t ALL 15c CIGARS 15c
\u2666 ALL25c CIGARS 25c
\u2666 =====

\u2666 CIGARETTES
\u2666 ALL 5c CIGARETTES 5c
t ALL 10c CIGARETTES 10c
\u2666 (EXCEPT CAMEL'S) WHICH ARE 12c
\u2666 ALL 15c CIGARETTES 15c
i ALL25c CIGARETTES 25c

ALLSCRAP TOBACCO v ?... 5c
J (EXCEPT MAIL POUCH) WHICH IS 6c

\u2666 THESE PRICES WILL HOLD GOOD AS LONG AS
\u2666 WE ARE NOT FORCED TO PAY MORE
\u2666 MONEY FOR THEM

TAYLOR'S
X CUT-RATE CIGAR STORE
1 .323 Market St.

Fashions of To-Day - By May Manton j
Serge and satin are the ma-

terials used in this dress and a i
very Bmart effect they produce.
The blouse is a perfectly simple
one, and the over-bodice and
skirt are joined one to the
other. Here, the closing is
made at the left shoulder and
under-arm, but if you prefer,
you can make it at the back.
The serge and satin are in every
way fashionable dnd in every
way serviceable, but one can
think of this gown made of
broadcloth or of charmeuse over
a blouse of crepe de chine or
Georgette, if something more
dressy were wanted. Here, tha
colors are Hue and black, but
you could use one color through-
out or you could use dark blue
over a sand colored blouse to be
pretty. For a very handsome
costume you could use velvet
for the over-bodice and skirt and
a blouse of more dressy char-
acter made of chiffon. The
velvets of the season are so
exceedingly light in weight that
they can be plaited as well aa
used plainly.

For the medium size the
blouse will require, 3% yards of
material 27 inches wide, 2%
yards 36, and the over-bodice
with skirt, 6 yards of material
36 inches wide, 5% yards 44,

&ar d s 54-
The blouse pattern No. 9511

is cut in sizes from 34 to 44
inches bust measure and the
over-bodice skirt No. 9568 io
sizes from 34 to 40 inches bust
measure. They will be mailed
to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on
receipt of fifteen cents for etch.

Amazing Power of Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

a reasonable time and more
will be able t<> strengthen their eyes so
as to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by the use of this
prescription at home. Go to any active
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tab-
let in a fourth of a glass of water and
let it dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start, and in-
flammation and redness will quickly dis-
appear. If your eyes bother you even
a little it is your duty to take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have saved
their sight if they had cared for their
eyes in time.f

Note: Another prominrnt Physician. to whom
the shore article wis submitted, said: "Yes.
the Bon-Opto prescription is truly a wonderful
eye remedy Its constituent ingredients arc well
known to eminent eye specialists and widely
prescribed by them. I have used it very suc-
cessfully inmy own prarticc on patients whose
eyes were strained through overwork or misfit
glasses. I can highly recommend it in case of

I weak, watery, aching, smarting, itching, bum
ing eyes, red lids, blurred vision or for eyes in-
flamed from exposure to smoke, sun, dust or
wind. It Is one of the very few preparations I
feel should he kept on hand for regular use in
almost every family." Bon-Opto, referred to
above, is not a patent medicine or a secret
remedy. It is an ethical preparation, the.for
mnla being printed on the package. The man-
ufacturers guarantee It to strengthen eyesight
SO percent inone week's time in many instances
or refund the money. It can l>e obtained from
any good druggist and ia Bcld in this city In

Kennedy, Croll Keller and Clark.

HERMANS OFT OF JOBS

Montevideo, Dec, 7. ?Because of

the rupturs of relatives with Ger-

many .three German engineers in

the port serrice have been sus-
pended for an indefinite time. For
the same cause, the chief engineer
of the cruiser Uruguay hus been
suspended, but allowed a continu-
ance of his pay.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store xaff A

|j|[ Wm. Strouse jjjjf

ONCE AGAIN, Christmas is almost upon us, and again we are
fully prepared with everything in the line of outer Wearing
Apparel you or your family need to make this a real old
fashioned JOYOUS CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY.

It's So Simple and So Easy to
BE WELL DRESSED

Ladies' and Misses' SUITS
A Wonderful Price-Cutting Event in all of our stores

/ 11 A lot of assorted styles High clasa ' suits; good Extraordinary offering of
1.1.1.®! in Serges and Gabardine*' quality fur trimmed the season's best models

I \/u\AI til in several bewitching new Broadcloth, Poplin and in desirable clotbs trimmed
/ U IJ models. Gabardines. with fur and Uncy braid.

fm SI6M sl9.= S22M -

'~jj |j |I \\ (Other Suits to $42.50)

VIT Ladies' and Misses'

.

' hil ?

'

COATS
1 O- from s l4.- up

TP"V Tempting Styles at Tempting Prices*

Presses igtp
Men's and Young Men's -JjgjijSb**.

JS,ZSS&S Suits-Overcoats

tSNAP,
STYLE, SERVICE AND

GUARANTEED TO \WMMR
GIVE SATISFACTION MMM

sls. lit
Bring the little man here for 119 111 i|
serviceable clothes that will . fn?a 111 '
gladden his heart. Id / B \u25a0i||
Our Suits, Overcoats and Mack- jp - , I !IB Bj'i
inaws for "Sonny" have a real HfIHV LT g| I 111 |r
mannish style to them, I&l ? |fj jy# B M I jl |!|
Our prices defy competition. 3 j a

$4.98 Up 9 ? fcJ^i

36 North Second St., Corner Walnut St.
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